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A CREAT MAN-

That mn i8 5great, and be ajonce,
Who serves a greatnOssflot bis tiwD,

For neither prailse cor pel f:
Content te know and lie ufknown,

Whoie lu bilmeIf.
strong je that mac, be Oniy strong,
TG whose weli-ordered will belong.

For service and del Iglit,
Ail powera th>it in lace of wroug

E.lsblsh right.

And free 55 lie, and ùeciylho,
Who, lrom biis tyrant passions free,

By fortunt1 ucUdismayed,
liaS power tupon bîmseli' tubie

liy hi mseliobeyed.

If sncb a mau there lbe, where'er
iieneath the sun and moon hie tare,

He cannot fare amis& ;
(ireat Providence biath hlm in care,

(God's cause i.. bis.
-Adapted front Owen MeredILh.

L.OVE'S COOD-BYe

Im0k Into my oyes, nsy love, and say goode
bye--

Love la 1501 love t'avc it bath madieas
strueg

Tu me6t stera ties, that remorseltsl
throeg

For dolog. Mon tnay fait, but YOe antdi1
.4boultiho In'vincible to live, or dit;

To wago frazbattie againat esin anti wrong;
To wail.-that's harsiest., deur-lîoweve,

i ong,
For joya wttbeld, and (led 10 aesver why;

To baeilb yesrieg hope If il lie vain;
To say gocd-bye il we inust parteti b..

Hati we but. hait loved, then we mlgbt corn-
plain

Partieg woro uturdereti possibiity;
But turing, 0 My love, so pertectiy,

We are beyond the t.ouch tif any pain.

-Katrine Trask.

IRISH WRITERS
TIJM[R PURITY 0F STYLE

AND ITS IN4FLUENCE ON
RNGLI&H LITERATURE.

<JRARX 0F ANEBCDOTE.

(Froua the ConnoticUt Catitullo.>
Thte Ish noveillte, by tht chant tif

their style and the racîness of their
wonlt, show a distinct indivlduallty
froin ther English brethren, anti it la
a peculiar tact tisait tht vaat majorlty
of Irish writers who have becuine
tatous In thet world ot lettere, hati nu
particular training for literature, but
bati been educs-ted for other profes-
sions.

Perls the intit widtiy knowxs
Irishi novelist le Charles Lover. Re
wae edUeScteti for tht medical profes-
sion, anti praieti medicine for many
years. Tt was his colectiqn tif anec-
dotes frornt peiilasr veterans whomr
he met while attached te the British
embassy et Bru-sseis Which first In-
spired i hm to try a llterary venture.
This pieciug toge4tber tif acrape tof ln-
formatton anti anec!dotes accounts for
the lncohereucy of the plot In sortie cf
hie work. l anmthod was aiways ont, o?
observation ani reproduction more
tbsu of 8ctual C-reation. Ms-ny of tht
ativentures of cOllegelilfe ehowri in
"Cha-rIes O'Maliey" are sald te bave
actus-ily occurreti. Tht wild roliicking
student whom ho cails -Frank Weh-
ber" was an ititinate friniotf bis;
andi tht charaeter "Major Monso>n,"
was, easlly rftcugnizti5" a general at-
tachedtx) etht Belgian embassy. In
1830 ho visited ineica anti for sev-
ttiamoaths he adtipted the'tines anti
mode of lit e o? thteIians. Living
'-l'th them and itakingpart in, thein
huntng oxpedîtonus, the sdventunpýs,
he. met wlth are showTi in "Aithur
OLýeary" andi "Con Cregan."1

111 1858 he was appointeti consul st
Spezzala by Lord Denby, anti ber. is.
badat nsple up)port unîty to observe the
peculiar traita s-d sn0bberts ut the
traveling ITiton, Nvbicis le depicts 8o
vividly -'in "'Ijst Dotitd Faitily
Abruati,"

Hie Plictur- of ttht Iris peasa.ntry1
are at 'rnes s(,M,,qis-t overdnawn,1
and bis Illustratîo»n tof th Irishl
PrIests have a sligit, tendency to Ir-n
revereuce, but they are couched Inl
suceh humt>rOut tanguage, that tk s15
cleariy evident thtat no Irroverence la
Ineant. Atn Tishtnp ai lqs aiways 'ai
keen stase of the ilicuitins anti willi
on'Joy a goosi 0k. nuo aterIf it1

aireetiîs own exPexise,.
Pela e be het portrsjt Lever bas Iut the gt'nuine nal oarj

Ton .'e0n In tht character Of Pêther
Ton'O0tu$ in "Jack Hinton."

SAMUEL LOVEt:,1.
VWe 11ind , genitns of a rarer kinti;

une la wbhrothe. nilat, nov elist, Puet,
Andti nusicla , aAIt conthîncti, latise
P"ersontf 0' ieîLover. Hteliegan

l 's uan anUtetand Was electea a
ôsm~~ if tlé ROY8aîHibenulaï 5g-

<t-letY utf.Arts, Ot Wistelibody h. ater-k

wards became secretai'y. Hie tirat dramatic akill, succr*:ied in gaînýng
Ilterary venture was as a cctrilu½ the attention of the litenary worid. Tri
to the Dublin University Magazine, their "Tales ot the O'Hara F-ml Y,,.
whene lhe published hie "Legends and1 and "The Boyne Wter' they hve
Stories oif Tneiand."~ Hie songe chiefly ecdeavored to show how the demon cf
4llustrated Irish legenes andd tolk-lore cias hatred and relîgious bigotry bas
as le seen lu "The Fairy Boy," "The been fostered lu Ieand; and th-Ar
Four-Lee.ved Shamrock.,' "The Auget'. works while Inl1nite1lr amusing, are
WýhIsper,'" etc. algo hig4ily nsois. Iliey shr.v.

Nie etyle of musical composition ta evidences. f deep bltorical resbarch
pu.rely Irish, and the beautiful I ae.and geograpWhcal accuracy.
pllcity of bis compositions have aý SIDNEY LADY MORGAN.
iiç sweetness of their own. Re wd No paper on IrLib novelists wvouIda writen wbo appealed entlrely to the ho .sýnjrpi(, t without mentifen 0f thatImnagination, and is work and potins Wtid Ir!b.h girl. that briliant ittît so-Lkbow somne daring poetit: flights of edal bultertlY, Sidney Lady Morgun.fancy'. In bis musical works hie kep>t The flash of lber wit and brtght Intel-rigidly w ithIn. the liles of the Irish ligence deiayed, if lt could flot alto-style of composition. tn hie pocin, gether prevent, the exodus oif t alent"01i Native Music" lhe expresses hie froni the' rish capital alter the pass-appr-cotation of the poýwen ut 1rish age of the,"Act' of Union.- 5h. coudmelody: .torgive the perpetratore tof titis 2,cl

"The' proud, tht' iowiy, the piigrint whlch tried to degrade lier native land
boly, the' lover knc.ellng at from a nation lnto a mere Briti,,h

hebeauty'e edbine. , h hutdprovince. In "Florence McCartby" or
The ardwho reas b thehauted"Ireland After the Union." she shows

streams. ail, ail are toucbed by the effect et that infamous act on the
thy power sublimie. commuerce antd lcdut'trles tif [reland.

Tbe soldier feariess, tht captive etteer'. She lampooca the Sotie*ofIlials, anti
lesal, tbe mothen taught hy na.- the. Parvenu arîstocracy of the Croin-
tune'q bacd, weliian üonfiscations, ii a most merci-

lier t'hiid wbea weeping, doth îuîî to less mauner. She deligbted to en-
-sleeping by some sweet song tif courage literary talent andi ber bri-
hern nautve landi." lnt recePtions aît lber homne In Dublin.

wene aiwaiys crowdedý with tht Intel-
The' publication of 'Rory O'Moort" lectuai iigbts of lher, time who lmt-

made Lover's repuktan aq a novel. îneue-ely enjoyed iber keen critîcisoi cf
let, but hi% heet ,bInown wonk la tht tolliee and fobles of the age.
"Handy Andy" lun this work he gÏves Some witer (1 forget whom) basi
a vivid picture of the' maener in sai that Irsh character aiways ne:-
whtch Irish elections were csinducted minde'i bitof Ea walta, where you ai-
before the "ballîot acV" becazue law, ternnte]y ste two faces. the one grave-,
and tht ingeulous xay in whlch lie sadt andi sweet, and the other bulbbiug
coatnives to place hie own poenîa Ia over with iachiet.' Lady Morgan
thû mouths of Us e uaracters gives sets te have cauglht this idea Ilalier
,the book a piquanor andi charm of descriptions ot ris characters, in
]ta own., The pre*bty littie poetic con- their emottonal and tmpetuous ia-
celte ut Lever a&re hits especli at- tures, tbe evelr bMeadng tear arl
traction; the simplie way lhe will turfxn ie
the most trilliug incident tu ativan-
tage: no chicot in nature le to tritn-

Clieg a theme witbhti. What a sim-
pIe fancy it w-at that suggeateti his
pleasing lil-tlt potin"The Wind sad
the Weatliert'ock," Si vous ne changez
pas le suis constan:.e.

In Dublin he gave a cisarming stries
of public entertaànments whho
cahîtti "Irishb evenings." At these
meetings h. fuiiy Illustrateti hie own
works, anti powens. as a musicisu ami
compnroser.

WILLIAM CARLETON.
Tis eoalier works uofWilliamt Carle-

ton teerntw ith telicitous piures oif
Inish national lite. Tht Cromwellan
Isqutren" is fuiîy sbown tu ativan-
t.rge le "Valentine Mcçlutchy." Her.
tht systern otf absente. Irish landlonds
le fuily flînstrateti. Tht citaracter of
Phil McCIi.ttchy, tht squireea's son. la
cot one bit >vtrdraWIl. tht type couldi
ho kaully recognized inluIreianti clown
to ten yes-rs a9go, anti that ssnctiten-
loua hypocrite, "Solornon MeSiIe,"
stili exigts lcn any parts ut Irelanti.
The luter works o? Carleton are not
at ail up to the standard; tliey are
fultltif rather ibtempereti diatribes
agaInat somne unkaown person on pen-
sons: tht pflota are intangible; indeed
it atome that altr Carieton's repudi-
ation oif Catholicity he neyer, appeareti
to lie blinstf. fH. ratier presenteti
.the sad spectacle of a baltiet I ntelli.-
gence c<ast adiit amoug the wr"'cks
anti shadows o? vhat lad once bee-n
ls grreatet tPt'ide anti glony.

GERALI) GIIFFIN.
A xviter oif a vol-y different type It.

fouat inl Gerali Grtffia. After a long
anti weary struggle in the literarv
w'<rld, b., 1kByron "awokt one
moring anti tounti himsetf famous."
But tht appreciation tif bis genlus
came too late: his pruud anti' sensi-
'tive e-ihit tas broken. anti ho netireti
into a monastery. where ho ditet ata
comparatlvely o5.iy sgt. Hi$ cbaxrm-
iug novet. "Tht Coligians," tes a tas-
te'plece ot lis style. risht domne*tt
lite Ie beauttuliY picturedtInlathe
"Daly" tamily. The prouti,ipt-
lOt5, reckitas spirit oif "Hartiress Crs-

~t"shows platly bow an otherwise
noble anti gentrouia'nature <ait h
tiSi1Eti bY a faise ftlly pride; anti
tht eObi(0 devotion anti ruato ixhivs-lny
uf "MYlesna-Coppaleen slea e. p t ,'

$9P'cititti uftht Irish pesani.ad
thon tht saimple tender bailades that
le lntrûdlues give a elc'ar Itita ot tht-
gentie nature ut the wrtten. HMis novai
tht "Duke ot Monmouth" bs a ptt'Ut-
ian weird strala ut ttlancbuly ail
tbrough froinlt sBadi begtnning to ts
tragie entilng, and le à acontrast with
bis "Tales of tht jury IBoom," which
tbougb fulo? fteandi geniai Irishi
butor convecysau obJeci tesson on
tht Irish jury Mysternt Of thae day. lu
le supposeti that afttr entering nelig-
icus lite Grfiti etroyedth ie ms-nu-
scripts of severs.l uxt.ujiqisid works,

JONBANIM.
Althougli the histories-I uovelist lias

nover been very pupular amoagat th,,
I'tsuers tif IDagleali itersature,,.Michs-tl
aud John Banim ' by their singu'ar

JUTSTIN MCARTHY.'
O <f living Iriihauthons, Justin Me-

('arthy mnay certainiy clalm lirst rank..1115schiot chant les ln bisetîtsgnii-
*cent descriptive powers. i.s- lives a
*varied theme, aud frons hisetxtensive
travels, he le ptrtectly Pt. honte la
the cragged pusses of th- Tyrol, tht
prairies of 'Western Ameni'-.'t.the val-
icys of Japan, * tht pampas o? the
Airgentint Republio. Indeeti.lie 4seemes
to have fullowed Sir Walter Scott's
Ides ut alivays vlsltlng tht ecenes ut
bie wrIings. l3etore .he Published iei
"Ms-Id tof Athens" (tht sce-ne ut whiebý
lat laid i Greece) lie restded for sev-

.ens-i woeks i tht Greek capital, vis-
lting the Acropolie. the, plain of Mar-

*athon, etc., anti became personallyasc-
qualuttoti wltbail the chef features ut
tht "City of the Violet Crown" whicb
lie se gnapbically tiescribes. Perbaîs,

-tise clearnesý tif bis descriptive power
le nowliere seen te hetter ativantage
than lu bis description tif the City tif
San Francisco, l i i ovel "Lady Tu-
dith." Lîke Lever. Juistin MtCartliy
le a veny ciomeobserver, anti msny ot
bis characters (notabiy ln "A Paàir
Sa-xon" and "The Dictator") are ta-
ken troin rosi life. Il la a pity that
Ain. Mcdarthy bas nol devoted more
ut hie splendid abiliY to Irish euh-
jeets, ibut lie bas certs-ityioue a
groat desi 1titrai. tthetani-' of the
Englieli scecety novel.

Tht vs-nous phaesaouttht Poltîcal
,bstorytof roisad ,have, tif cours,
supplieti a wltie fieldi for several
hntght siory witers, sncb as "Tht
tiatenanteti Graves" anti "Tht Hcfme
by SIlv-na-mou," 'tWO pathetic tales
oif the rishi famine by Char-les J.
I'lkbam, une'oft wbicli wa wrtttoa
by hlm. white ln Prison. WilIamn
OBrien, M. P.. baeas -auprod uceti an.
intertstiug took (wltîtte ln prison), a
'tirring tlit of thteIFenian islng la
18r47 entitleti "When, We Were Boys.'

Io l to the credfit 0f rish wiel!s
that their works are elways pure sud
he-tby roading. Thoy 'are qite fret
trot 'those ladeliciteeawhlcis mako
thethitsofu familles look askance at
tht average novel. We have tit in-
stance on record -ýwhtre s-n Trish
writen bas descendedti 10thtesibaldry
o? Fielding or tise urtxaaiy itriecen-
clos tif a Wycherley Or Congrevp. It

ae-u t tht preselit timethttL
elnglisli rovel bas atndency tu 10w-
or îts mural tous, tor, that suint (if
the mure modern Elglieli authurs Mn-
port et their style front Pnanceand tit
thilapunied style b5,d suffereti con-t
aidons-lly florn thte savoyage. That
the Irish auveliesehave go -Ian es-
capeti thia taiat ms-ylie, to a centslai
extent, due to thtelnicuastanees un-
der whlcli they bave to publîi. Irish
wonivs as a rule are nover very popu-
tan la tht statet'Islsad anti muet per-
forcet hopubliseti s-thonte andth ie
guardiaus cof thie fat anti morale, of
tht Irish peuple wetdl their chargef
so very jea.iously, tltat if any Irish1
,wrÎter dared for a mutent to ts-ne-
gress tht bounda of decency bis repui-
tation *uuuld lbe rulfietianti like îako
ln1 "OthieUlo" "hileoccupaution .w«U<li e
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:n 1WHtkE IRLIANO BEATý9
ENCLANO.

La What She Makes Is Genuine--Iri£l
Ir Products Uncer Engiisb Naines.

(Pront Answers.)
Moet EngIlshinen are un2der the ln

pression thet ti-e only thIng ln whic]
Irelanti beats.then la ln bogaandtihi

CI nurnber tif it.3 emigrants. Andi evj
Lamong Irishmen themElves t.he lle

>- prevaile that in iudustry andi comý
t. erce they take a very back seat.

1- As a mater cof tacts conslddrng thf
4dearth tifcapit-la.idthe polîi'catun.esi
Iunder wbich the Emeralti Is.e labo, s
Isha bas gooti reasons te be proud oi
dherseif. Handicappeti as Ireland !a
1 aie can boast 0f tht largeat shlp buid.
ding anti the largest brewery coucern'ta i the world, of supplylng hait thE
,r people of these Islands with theli
8linoen collars tableclotha, handker<'hief,
eanti shirts, of piacing on their break-

tes"t table the choiceet baccn anti but.
ter-aithougli these generaiiy masque.
rade as producta ut Witontre and Dor.
set-anti tf beatlng tht Scitch hl-
iow witb tienr famous "John Jane-
"or.".

There is nothing oif which Euglarc
anti Scotlanti axe more Proud than
their skillinl building ships. But
neither tht Tyne, tht Clyde.,xnon the
Mersey eau show anything equal to
thte. hipbuilding yard ot Harlanti &
Wolf, of Belfast. For tour sucoes3sive
Years this firm beld the h1ghest place
In the wortd as regards tht amaun
or tonnage launcheti. Only tonty years
auo the factory was s0e mall that
Its total et emnployes a4nounted te Itese

Ltitan 100 Men. At preet tIt emploiya
9.090, Wh"c probably meaaus that fit ln
the. 4fe and support -t esane 20,000
suEs. womeu and chtldren-the popwta-
tien of a good-'Bized town. The works
cover elghty acres, sad inelude sucb
a bost cof carpentera' anti joiners'
shops. painters' shopa, cabinetmakers'
shops, uphoîsterea' abps, bmat-build-
lng 9hed%, dryfug kiln, engin. works,
etc.. that the vlaltor thlisahea hInua
large maziufacturtng town ratherutha
ln a single tfactory. Ailtbe htSIps tor
tht .Wbite Star line Were biUt here,
Inciudlng the famous; Teutonie and4
MaJestic. The largest vesoel for conli-
triercial nurpeosoeafloa.t was ctom-
pieted &t BeMoat lIse yeauý She Io
noyw eniraxpd tl the ctle traite, anti
carries thteeentous bustien ut 10,000
tcns, Sevural gunbee.ts and turpedo
boats have aleco been hulît by Messrs.
Marlanti & WOW fefr tht navy; andi
crudWers andti battIe0hips have been en-
gired by thent. Anid we do flot hear
or tbat accident se ec»mpf> inatht

>Enlish fleet, the. breakclewn et ma.-
cî$nery, ever occuriing tothoee slips
whicb havé got their nlacMIje'ry Ini
Beltast.

NOthing In the naiture of 'alioddy"
evercornes front Irejanti, lu ta/ 'i'Ii.it
1.1 why the Canadian, lu bis Trieli
trife coat amd Donegal 'stocklrgs, de-
fies the wIjter why "Baibnlggsut"
bose--a doz-en Pairs uf wbich wotilti
Wear as lon- as tht Queen's l'eign-
are Intitatet bv flot ieniy Euglish butI
Germian manufacturera; why lriali
tweedis findti tjer wa.' ail tie- the
volitinent, andi why fili !ta.u s a
foreîîgn expert greate, thsin th'? tt!
export front England. Scotianti andi
Wale.
1GuInness' brewery hardiy needs de-

scription. It 15 Prohabiy tht b)egtt
existlnbg proof that ail Ireland needsi
ta make, ber a, great industniai nation
li a feit dozta mon of capital andý
energy. No ommercWa company ln
th" wonld cu4n show -auch a, record
&S that of Guinness' during the past
ten years. The enormous trade ot
thls firnu may ho understooti front tht
fact tiuat their Products pay hl aa
million poun 'is excise eveiry year. AI-.
tho)ugl oniy eue Gut tif the 13,000 Brit-
Isb brewerles. they Produce unle baj'rel
In> twenty of the toital TBritis breSw.
Ht takes 67.000 acres te greo' the'
2,500,000 bushe soutbably (one"thtrd
tif the whoie produce tof Ireland)
wlIich they une anniuaiiy. 'IheY' have
storage for 1.000(,000 busels tOf niait
an.d 20,000 "pockets" of hope îhey
have nihe miles of water mains andi
150 homs, employ fnrtY bands, to
ntake-barnois aioet, 2,500 bande alto-
gether andi have a pnlntlng Press that
turne, out 100,000,000 labels annuaxy.
And tbey "lok creatioti" la mnaking
atout-

AnuthIer Industry in which Ireland
exceilo la ltian making. 'A LDndolm ont-
fitter tolti the 'itpter that every hlgh-
ziaa linon shirt, tiollar and handker-
cbief tu the Lonidon sbops comtes
!rc.m thé Nor'th of rellanti. France

"S lUe them. On exandtnation he round
they were part of a lot lie hait rg-
CentlY expcrted' The a.nnual produce
of linen must be worth littie short of
£15.000000>, and the size ofthtb ac-

h torIes may be known fromn the tact
that twOo0f the. chief Belfast con-
cerno employ 9.000 hands between

ParaDh'asing thse saytkng that -what-
n- ever tg ts best," we may truiy say that
ch whatever tg Irish le good. Its Llmer-
he lek and Waterford bacon bas one ri-
Ln val-Wltshire; and the quantitles or
ef the Inish article oonsurrped In ltng-
n-land are the best proof of how It ta

a1'precâted. Unfortunately, some
ýe Irish Provision merchants are, inten-
5t UiOfally or etherwise. Iteagued together

0, tai defamne Irish produce; and tbey sell
of the beet Irish bacon nder the name
Sti ltshire. lust as they Eml thous-

- ards Of tOnS 0f the choicest Irish but-
is ter as Dorset and Danhsh, whle te,
'e inferior gradse& and no doublt i-,
Ir .American roroducts, they give the
fs naine "Irish." Why do njot the Irlsh
- dainles combine with the bacon tac-
t- tcrles and establish Shops ait over'
e- LondGn? If the~ movermuct were uni-
r- versai we shouid solcinhave hait of~
1- Ergland bre&kfasting on Waterfond

-bacon and Tipperary butter, lunchIng
ýoff Matterson's sausages-of which

dtw o ounces are equai to a poucd or
,nLendon bread and fat--and dinlcg.off
ItLimerkek hamas.

There la une Irish product whîch
Erglishmen certainly apprieclat, even

yzunder ' i own patronymnie. Engincd
edrinks 23.000.000 gallons of Iish whisky
ýannually. Even Sootiand--end Scotoýh-
utmen are epdcureg ln ,alcohol-takesl

500,000 gallons trocu acrose the water.
And thîs le cne of the thing a whi b
ail lriahnmen agree wlth theïr Engligh
nelghbons, for they pmactcally drink
nothlng but their own distiliing, get-

0tIng- oniy 60,000 gallons altogether-
1from England and S<eotland. Proba-
sbly Jarnesonla whisky Je the b(et dis-
htlied on the whole globe. Tt la the
highest-piced ln the market, anyho,
and commranda as mucb as 10s a gal-,
ton ln bond. The produce ot thig ar-
ticle ln Ireland, however, does not

!quite equal that of Scotan<, chietly
bcaUbe the IIishman Qiv rik
about twe-tI2llitj 5*il much whisky as.
the Scotchany. 'here are tw«ty,
sevexn 4Ie*tTerie$ I reland, whieh
mianufacture uearly ll,000,ooo gallons,
annuaily. Pksr millloimtheydrink at
boinqe; they send 3,000,000 gallong to
Ergland, tirer hait a millioýn to, Seot-
land, and about a quarter ort9a nil-
Ion direct to the Ceolnes and tcrelgn

couMntrles. In etkht years Ii'eland bas
colntr"bted no lems than £31,000,(0() to
the .ecise

One Isat product jet nme mention.
YOU i V go t» Carrar efr marb 1 e;
but if.you want the moet beautiful
gr<en serpentine lithe, world you wll3find it n Galway -,'If roa want black
?narble that cannot b. equalled ySe
can get it fron the shorts of Lough
Cç.rrlb; and Mqwhere wili you find any-
thing to beat the beaut.iful red rman-
hibe Ot Donetial, the blue and yellow
Inarble of Armagh, the purpieé and
white Of Cork and the vanieçated Mar-
hie f<iUnd ln lKerry, cear r>ralee, It
le admltted that' the mogt beautiul
stones intheti.-Albert MmolI" n
Hyde Park, are the tour, ape<imenR
tif Irish granite,- while the Thamnes
embankment lg a perpL'tual illustra-
tion ut the excellence orTsf Daikey g'rac-
Rte.

A NECESSARY CORRE1CPIoN>,ý

N. Y. Frepnali's Journal: A tŽs
Paper writer ta trequently at the mer-f
'cy ofj the Prlnter's IMP and hie p arti-
oeP& criitndi.is, thie carelesproofrea4er.
Between them they mlade us a le
n eek as folows. as

*Tii. Cathoîlc heIievesý witii a mot-ý
omvfound conviction than the prOt'?sl
arit, that the Bible lu the Word of'
God , but he believes Ut for the sanle
1x'ý1eùn that the great, St. Augustinc.
e"(1- rnitnîy, tecause the true Chur.h
of Christ teaches hirm that it it sio.
Word tof God.1,

Her- it will ht seen tha. the ui
stitution otifhe Word "any for t1hý
1-ord 'namecly" takes 'tht whoie pith
e4n<3 point out uofoeun statement. Tt
refluires 16-to-I patience sometime.q to
preserve the sne'tfleassof thte milk of
huitan klndness.

St. Augustine did flot beilevp the'
FM~ble mainly becauee the Cbuneh told
lIT1 tO. Ne béelleved It solely and for

nlo other reason -ban that the Church
tcld hilm to; and that te the only iogi-
cal and' sufficient reason why we'car
tMiay believe the Bible to bt the Vsird

13111o 'u9n.g, Feyer and Ague.
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TEItMS 0F

OUR SETTIEMENT.

THE CATHULIO PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.
2 Catholie school districts.
,3 Catholic, teacliers, duly certîfficated.

but traîned in our own training
schools as in Eîîgland.

4 Catholie inspectors.
e CaTholic readers, our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geograpbiy, and f ull liberty Vo
teach religion and comîment on
religious questions et any timno
during schiool hours.

e Our share of sehool taxes and gov-
ernmeîît grants, anid exemption
f rom taxation for other schools.

CUIVRENT COMMENT.

In our last

A week's comment
Migprint. on "His Grace'sj

C on sist e n cy,"
there was one word that mnust have

puzzled our readers. After quoting
" The Tablet " to the effect that, in his

sermon on the school settiernent at St.

Maxy's Church, Winnipeg, the Arcli-
bishop " made a f ree use of notes. being

evidently desirous of making nothinîg
but the rnost guarded utterances," we

added: ' :These last words should be
pondered."' The proof bore "produced "

instead of "pondered." We struck out
aIl the letters except the initial " p,"
a nd wrotr " ondered " in the margin.
The compositor, hinking that the
whole word liad been deleted and that
'ondered " must be a slip of the pen, t

4,set it up as - ordered " ; which, of
course, was precisely what lie was

ordered Dot to do. He hereby apolog-
izes for the oversight.

silice Arclhbishop Carroll, one of the
members çf the then stnppressedl
Society of Jesus, was consecrated by
Bishop Walmsly, a B.,nedictiîie; the
second, tîat Caiditial Sittohhi was once

a Benedictine, îliou.tlî îlice a fuhly pro-
fessed moiîk, before lie was siumîmoîîed
front the loister of Monîte Casino t0
assume the post of S, cretaly to thle
Ai-clibisliop)-Bislbop of Peiugia, 110W
Leo XIII.

ulfhes i s
L~iflike really admirable

Pictures. ini ils illustrations.

Uîîîoubtedly the
best portrait ever publislied of the laIe
Arclîbishiop Fabre, a side vic'w reulolen i
cf his surpassilg geiîtleîiess, lîppoars iii

titis nuiobcr , and, aithiough the deati,
of the lainented prelare baid noV yet oc-
curred wlien t te magazine went to
press, the editor finds roon 10 say thai
a large n umiier of the priests orditiiîed

by the Archbishop of Montreal and
laboring in differeîît portions of the

United States" feel a personal soîrow
for the saintly prelate at whîose bandh
tlîey were invested with the dignity of
the priesthood." Other particul arhy

good likenesses are thiose of the Hon.

Wilfrid Laurier and Mrs. Mary A.
Sadljer. Of the latter we are happy to

read. Where is the Catlîolic home

in'America, in wlîicb the npsme of Mrs.
Mai-y A. Sadlier is not a familiar and

veierated one, and where is the writer
wlîo bas done 8o mucli Vo create a
heathfui Catbolic literature in titis

cou ritry ?

In tht

Tîte Catholie
Chincoteaguers. W o r 1 dl

for thiîs
month, the eloquent Paulist, Father
Doyle, relates ini a pleaseat vein how

he and another priost preaclîed a three

pasî.age coiraiiiing it for bis monthly

collection or specimeîî extracts entitled:-

-'Elior'i, 8î;plement." We are iia-

ttirahhy ibu lined o distrust the colin-

potence of a gLiid.tihto the xazs of
hardic litera, tire whîo is s0 umfainiliar

wiihi tbe beaten paîlîs of 'Europeaxi

bistory.

Mr. Jas. N.
XVeiIi Pald Dividson, of

BUtI A ikixiside, Mnii-

1Intflnien'it. itoba, writî s Io
tlhe Free Pret sa

letter xv1iclî. whîîhe riclily aîiusiîîg ii,
its'desoiîiptioiî of facts, iiust be ratier

iiiipleasaiit readiîig to Viiose wlio pllumef

thiumsî ves on tlie aiperior eliciency of

Protestanit seliocîs. It appears thai

onie of I lie scliool triistees, wlîo is also
secreta ry- trOesui-Qr for A ikzitsidle, b \
luiit of inisrepresentatioiîs. got lii-

wife appointed tpaclier in the Nelles
Iciol at a salaîry of -8120 for tcn
notbs, alîlîoug-h there were seve-ral

other applirýants bettrî quelified and

willinig 10 accept smaller salaries. As

thîis lady tvas foisted into tlie position

agaiiîst the protests of the majority of

tbe ratepayers, "shie lad," says Mr.

Davidson, "ait average of about eight

scholars wben tliere slîould have been

nt least twenty-tliree, anîd wlîat to mne

looks worse. fthe married teacher brings

lier baby Vo scîjool and puts it to sleep

on the seat, wben lier lîushand, the

secret ary-treasu rer. le absent from bis

f arm.; and she cornes to school any

time that suits lier best ; somellînes niot

at aIl, and sornetimes at 10 a. rn., and

sometimes at 2 p. mn. At otiier times

she opens the schîool at 10 a. rn. and

closes it at 12 moon, and does Dot corne

back any more the saine day, but takes

care to draw lier f ull salary." Thîis is

truly an expexisive teacher. Bachi of
hier eight pupils costs the Aikinsiderb

and tlîe governiment $52.50 cts. a year.g

days mission to the primitive folk of 1Anîd hîow reguhar must ho the attenîd-

Chine-oteague Island, six miles off the
coast of Virginia. Among the three

tlîousaîîd people tliere îlot oneO was a

Catliolie ; and yet, after thie i-st niglit.

thelhall. which the Fatlierilad hird at
their owîî expense, was filled, and " as
these hardy rnen, witb their poaked

faces, and leathery skin, and Ianky
necks, and shoulders rounded as a
spool-as thîey listened a new ex-
pression came into tlîeir counteliance

and a new liglit into their oye thiat

seeîned to transform thern, sîd so

eagor was their look and so intent their

gaze that it wae quite evident that'

they wore interested as nover before."

It is not of ten that one flnds, in this

end of the nineteenthi century, a corn-
munity working outV to its logical con-
seq nonce the Protestant lieresy of the
impossibility of falling f rom grace ; but
it appears that there was noV long ago
at one end of Chincoteague Island a
setulement of " Sanctified People," wlîo,
under the persuasion that Vliey could
do no wrong, rapidly fell into alI sorts

of vices, until, when tbey began Vo en-
danger the lives of sensible people by

Lbeir free use of flrearms, they werc

driven out. Old Marua Jester, wbo îre-
mernbered vividly the scenes elie had
gone through, said Vo Fathier Doyle:
- It was far worse than the fever'n'
ager."

The Janu---_____

The ary number " Wlier Dante
Benedictines. of Donabue's Honer and Petrarcli snng

Magazine is Nodding. in the molliflnous
a very interesting one. The article hy Tuscan, Ireland
Mr. R, Taylor on the Benedictine was encoutitering the best soldiera of
Order gives ne, in the portraits of Europe under Elizahetb's generals."
Bishop Haid, 0. S. B., and of several This 'astonishinig anaclirouisua, or
well-known Benedictine abhots, as fine rather aaynchronisua, occurs in "The
a collectionî of serene monastic faces as BalladPoetry of Ireland " un the latest
one could wisb to see. Arnong the Donabue's. Coîîsidering tliat Dante
varions abbeys, the hîstory of whichî lived froua 1265 Vo 1321, aud Petrarch
reproduces lu America the old tirne froua 1304 to 1874, while Elizabeth
victory of prayerful lahor over the reigned froua 1558 to 1608. the two sets
desolate wildernes, the nearest Vo us is of events mentioned a)ove fail Vo syn-
St. John's, of Collegeville, Minnesota, chronize hy froua two Vo three liundred
witli its snccessful university, its years. It la a pity that the writer of
numerons parislies and its wide- this otherwise graceful and impassion-
spreading influence for good. Two ed study sbould noV he more accurate
curlous and not generally known facts in his historical reminiscences, and
are rnentioned in thîls excellent sketch: that te editor should baye so complete..
,he first, that the American Rierarchy ly overlooked a- blanderunworthiy of
ha- its source in a son of St. Benediot, 'an inteIligentscloolbôý as7Vo select tlii

anco, hîow steady the progrees of these
eighît youugsters under the tuition of
a mother so devoted-to ber baby !

We comnmeîîd Vlis palmary iii-

stance, Vo Mr. Tai-te aîîd bis ad-

mirors wbo hold up to our admiration)

sucli echools as, this. Just af er Mr.
Davidson's letter ln the Free Press of
lasut Friday, we notice that the munji-

cipal coutîcil of Nortb Norfolk are.

waking up to the extravagant demands
of school teachers. Thîey have sent a,
letter to tbe several councils of thie
pro vince for united action looking Vo a-
reduction of teachers' salaries.

Au
Eplstolary

Duel.

The people of
St. Malo, Man.,
sent last rnonth
their protest
against the

Settlement " Vo " La Presse"I of
Montreal, and Vo the French Canadian
members of the Federal Cabinet. Hon.
J. Israel Tarte wrote thereupon to
Father Noret. parish priest of St.
Malo, wlio replied to the ministeî-'s
letter. Both these communiicationîs are

pnblished in "La Presse" of the 18,11

inst. Mr. Tarte's letter, dated Decemi-
ber 21st, i8 au niunting production,

full of bis stereotyped attacks on lus
Manitoba compatriots. Father Noret,
who, by the way, writes mucb better

French, ànswors him in a dignifled but
vigorous manner, and lbaves hlm not &
leg to stand upon. Tarte had said:-
"4ýThe proteat hears Vlrce signatures
ai presurnably in your own liandwrit-
ing.". " 0f course they are," replies
Father Noret, "'ail in one liandwriting,
hocause 1 sent you a certifled copy; the
original is lu the Archhisliop's Palace.
If you think there lias been forgery,
prosecute me at, the next assises of
Saiaherry county." Iarn just baLk
froua Manitoha and I know how things
are done there,"I says Tarte. I'Yes,"
replies Fathor Noret, " You have bien
to Manitoba, but 1 do noV believe Yeu

know thie true state of affaire; you
know only what Mr. Greenway lias
told you. You visited only Protestant

Vo blind those who will flot sec."

"You wish to deprive Catholics of a,
good education," sîlys Tarte. "Goodl

edlucation." replies the priest. " is based
on the religlous teaching left us by
Jesus Christ. You are aware of that,

iyou who are a Catholic-by accident,

possibly-_but stili tlîis accident, lîow-
ever regrettable it inay have ap peared
10 3-ou at the time of the Winnipog
banquet, bas occurred in your life."
"If you contributed to public ex-
penses," says Tarte, -your attitude
would hoe diffcrent." - In the sinýgle
year 1893," answers Pather Noî-et. " 1,
the pool- parish priost of St. Malo, a
very sinail paris]), bave contributed
inore thlîaxî$150 to public expenses."'
" You are a moilitant Conservative,"
says Tarte. Hitberîto we bave con-
deîîsed Father Noret's words, but bore
uve inust give a literai tranîslation of
bis eloquent reply to tlîis point. "'I
come now Vo the rnost singular pas-
sage of your letter. I am, forsootb, a.
.militant Conservative.' because 1 have
senrt our protest to a few Coiservative
jourîmals; but thon I1rnust be also aii
ouit sol -- ont hberai (mmmi libéral

ilrmýf1é), 51inCP 1 selil i to yoil -i

Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenway. So I
inn, forsooth, the leader of the Tory,
piarty at St. Malo! lHa! you would
fain drag rne down from the altar-step

on1 whicb I stand, on which. von are
not and on which you make a show of
wislîing to ho in order to set me down
alonýgside of you on the ground, where

You really are, wbere 1 amn not and
wlîere i rùfuse to ho. No, 1 wilh flot
down. That ia noV rny place. Your

political arena! 1V sick-ens me, siice I

bave there heard one man deliver, at
six months' interval. absolutely con-
tradictory speeches. 1 know noV, sir,
wlhat education is given in the Proti st-

ant schools; but bore, at St. Malo.
children are taught, in the catecbiarn,
that solemn pledges, which are flot fui-
filed when they might he, make a pe>'-

jurer of him who took them. Away

wi th the political arena ! Our aronsa is
called the 'chair of truth, wlîerein we
speak in the naine of Jesus Christ,
under the control of the Church, wbiclî
lîolds its authority neitiier from any
minister nor from any governrnent."
Mr. Tarte was seized wîth inflammia-'
tion of tlhe liver directîy after reading
this letter. We don't wonder. His
bile rnust have been ail upset.

There is
Childless one point the

Child-Lovers. full ma lice of
whichFather

Noret doca not seern to have realized.

Twice does Mr. Tarte reproacli lim
with net being the father of a famîly.
and Father Noret, unused to the perfid-
ions jargon of anti-Catholics, replies
simply. -No, I ar nfot 'pere de fa-
mille.' The good priest is apparently
not awvare that any so-called Christians
could deem it a reproach not to have
begotten children in the fieshi. He bas
experienced. too vividly in bis own life

the pricelees boon of religions ceiibacy

to undcrstand how any follower of
Christ could flnd fault with tbat state
which St. Paul lauded above ail others.
But this is one of Mr. Tarte's stereo-
typed reproaches to the clergy, a re-
proach which hoelias borrowed front
ultra-Protestantism. The latter, acou-
geries of unhistorical, uns3criptural aiid
irrational lîrejudices, lias, in its blind

hatred of everything Catbolîc, done

schools, no Catliolic schîools." *'Yout this missile froua the lîcretical îeue
bave flot seriously studied the settl sý i hcap and now flinge it righît mand le t t
mti)' saye Tarte. " 1 have," says the Latholic clergy, insinnati zg tht he
Father Noret, " and 1 fiad it mers dîqpt *lo lia-e no clilîdren cannot takoe a mral

intersest in the education of cbildren.
Experience le dend against liim. Wbat
ha more, tiîis ii.eiiiuation je s direct in-
suIt 10 the Vast majoritv of Protestant
teachers in Mantoba, very few of whîorn
are or have beeri fathiers or inoffiers of
familles. he gieatest of eduealors were
anîd are chihdhess : st. Býeiîed jet, whoee

lollowers eîlucated the whiole of Europe

anîd are stilh educatiiîg multituides;.
Igiatitis cf Loyola and ilus sous al over
Lie norl(i ; the Varîcule orders cf teacilîng
Brothers withî ticeir inmîuieraîhe and
nîatchiess sciools evi-rym Iuere ; Vie Sa-
Irsians o! Doil 15,Sco WiLt îtilcîr tiiom-
eands of devoted leaclîers ; tie coîîiîteas

ilost uf teaciing 110115 in both hiemi-
sohîcres. But 'A iîy l'eap up exaniphes Vo
prove whîat counioi semîse iîîdicate-

tiiat those m li0 bave sacri ied thie joya

of lainily hife for tic love uf Gcdd andthie
good cf tiîeir bretîreni are pre- efîincîîtly

qualiticd Vo folIow vie child-hov-îng fle 0f
wue childîces Maister WVho eaid : " Suffer
iîtthe chîhjdren to com uicmlto nie"I? Were
it îot for the odevouiivu of Uathiohie celi-

butes, Chîristian ch uuation, the omîly cdu-
c'ation thiat je ut Once strong andt tender,
wOnhd 8o01, be swept Iron i heface of the
dail.

Last week w e
lis proved tliat H is

Grae's Grace the Arch-
Dental. buellop ot St. Boni-

face comald neyer
l'ave accepted the termes 0f the IIsettle-
mntt," aince he condîemîîed tfieni lu a
,eueral meeting of his chergy before they
Iwere publisiied. Now Monsei,,tieur Lan-

gevin, for the second time nesd stihi more
categoricshly, denies the shaunoless as-
sertions of tîhe Ecîîo de Montmagny.
Hors are theo Archîbîstmop's words:

"I positively d sny liavinig changed
"'Y op'uniOn on ie 5o-calîed Laurier-
Grecuiway setlenieîit, winîch on the
couitrary 1 have alhisys (onieined as
being adverse 10 ur Catiýohe sHcloole, s
establishiîig neutra h or atieiéîtii; sciiooiè,
s contrsry t10t6 " national ilîterests of

thie Frenchi Canadiens, and as coîîtrary
Lu the consîtttion ooh Vue ialid.",

THF, PUIILIC SCIIOOL BOASt».

At a recent SeimooI Board meeting in
thie City, une cf thie Trusteea, a Mr.
Porter, resigned hie position on the
8chool mallageinent commjutee to make
wsy for àMr. Jolino'oo b s reason

beimig, as Stateil by himeel!, that hie
tb4ougbt, it only fair thiat the Catholics
shîould have a representative on sucl an
imnportanit eommittee. IL rnay be tbat
Bsome pople will 100k tuPon ttîia se a
graceful action on, the part o! Mr. Porter
aîîd IVis eeveji possible thut lio was
aetusted by Vue very b)eet intentions, but

se venture to eay that if he je in the
shigiiteet degrosanauObserver o! current
events lie muet be aware thiat one or the

vorY last thinge thes Catholica of Winni-
Peg Wat j e a ehiare in tthe management
Of the Public schiools s they are atý
present constitnted and>, furtiier, that
chîey will not appreci 4te hie action in de-
scribing Mr. John ODî))nÂogilue ue thieir
representative on the Schoohlid.The
Cathohces of Winnipeg did îlot put Mr.
0'Donoghue on theie toard, lie je not
there at their request, and, iindeed, lie
le probably the haist man ini the City
Vhey wonld select ho represent thorn in
any capacitv. Hee le, iii a %lord, simpi'y the
representative elecL*l by the publie
Schiool Board sufpOrterd living ln ward
three and ie s» evideîîtly jei cient o! the
qualîticatiqna one lvouhd naturally look
for in a mruber O! an educational body
that tberO le good rean for beiieVing
f h.f ho leaeh.Ietedl -1-1- bgause-lie-is
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whnmWrnnipP.g rflY Weii be prornd.

H1elias heen here s0 manyv years now

that it may aisnoet Le said ie lias grovn

'ap with tire O(:try and if we were to
search tire wliole of thre Canadian West

for one possessing tire qrraities whicih

loyal and patriotic Manitobans would
hope to find in meni taking a leaiiw
part rn tire development oft tis new
country 'a e could not flîrd one wlro wOUl<

hetter ill itihe biltiran does the nie" i

elected presirient'of the Board of Trade,

Nolle kriow this better t1iarr 10 his C((4!.
leaFztes on tire Board and otirer siniflar-

orgarizations witir wilom ire cornes jnt

daiiy ortact and it is owlg 10 thins li
doubt tîrat tirey have sictdhim ase

their Presiderît for tire coixujre tweive

montirs, a position we Illay add, wlriel
heie sal the better quaiified to 61 ll e-
cause or tire conrnanding positiolrlire oc-
cupies in the sta-ple business of the'

conntrY, ViZ., tihe grain trade. It is
however, flot on]y as a prominent mi)
in the commnercial life of the ornmunity
tirat Mr. Bawlf is weii known but il. ma)-

PerbFs lire sald ire is even better knowii
to tire nass of tire people as a truiy re-1
preserrîstive Catholic iaymnan, wiro je
aîways 1tire fore wîren arrytiring affdet-

i ng Catiroiic riglîts is in questionr andri

ever ready to devote Iis tuime and iis
means to furtirer tire intereessof tirai

religion 10 wiictr Le. is 80 devotedly at

tacl:ed and tire Cirurch of wrlchlrire le
sucb a stanncb snd valued member
Every CattiroIie takes a deep persotrai

interest in tire publie life of Iis co-reiig-

louists and ail our people wiii Le deliilit-
ed to sese that tbe true wortir of one wlromi

they esteeen soiitdly as tirey do Mr.
Bawif is î'ecornized iy tire iearling busi-
ness men of tire City and tirat tirey sirew
titi by electing him to one of tire mosi
responsible and honorable position in

tireir gift.t

CONVERSIONS TO CATHOLICISM.

Many Notable Persons at Home and

Abroad Who Have Recently

Jolned the' Church of

Rome.

New York, .Jan. 7-Tbe fleralde
says:

Names of many notable persons, in1
titis and other countries wbo have
united wjth the Roman Catbouic Com-
munion, having abandoned Prote3t-
Sftism, or Judaism, are recorded In
thre list of recent converts made ipub-
lie by the Paultat Fiatbers

&mong thoae mentioned are. Gener~-
al Wingate, of St. Louis, Mo.; Judge
Parker, of the United States Circuit
<-ourt, and the RIev. Ernest Sili-,cst-i
ber, of Lena, H., a former mînister ofi
thre Qermian Lutheran denomination.
Mr. Silicostker bas annonuced bis In-
tention of entering some Cathollc or-i
,der, as a. brother, preparatory-to joln-i
ing the prleàthood.

The llst also contains the naine af
former Rtepresentatlve Bellamny Stor-

or f Wisconsin. Mr. Storer was led
Ï0 change bis faith through the iu-
utrumentali'ty of Archbishop Ireland.

One of the' mOst Important of the
conversions la that of the Rev. Thcm-
Qs Nlt'cn Ayres, who was ordained
to the Roman Catholle prlesthood Iast
week in New Orlean.s,. La., by Arcb-
biàho 0) Jannisens. Father Ayres was
he ti sing Sing, N. Y., I 1841. the
son of Thom"s Nelson Ayres, a Wall
treet broker. He wae ordaîned "a

XDilest of the' Protestant Episeopal
'Churcit tri 1873 by the Right Rev.
Alexander <regg, 'Bi.shop of Texas.
?dils last charge was In fBay St. Louis.

X18-where be eonducted tht' Coast
1MIs8I0" Of the Episcopai Churcb. It
w5,n Wile he was at Bay St. Louis3
abo ~letthe EpiscoPat nlstry.,

abut twO years ago. His wife, who
was Miss M- De hMsy Morrison, dted ir

1894 The hadfive cbtldren, tbree 0of,
wlrom aur.t'îve.

TORIES AND NATIONALISTS plates a zedistrtbution of seats, wltb
AGAINST EXCESS TAXATION, a reduction of twenty.

______As te this question Irele.nd r.s said N r h r
Meetings Held in Cork and Dublin- te'ave more seeUt ian $lie Is Criti Cle0reland Pays $12500000 of Taxes led te by er population. But as the'~f....More Than Her Share. extra twt'nty orten counit beavi!Y tn a ~ino uP

_____n h wleln e hr t h TEAS, TEAS, TEAS. UJjV &u
Fro ih Caholc Ctizn (ilwu-last. Thre prosppect of losing thr We islr to atiauspeeci a!ttertion teFron heCatioiecitze (il a t9to7rether may modify bier attitude no- Teris andl lie great values we are____kee.) on the, question.ef over-taxatian. giving.

The' Englrsh Tories havp recently A~o aa e,2e abeen cOngrau'ating îbemnselves that ATir.kJpant Yo25c
the' Overwhelming Conservative vie- COLLECE BRED CRIMINALS, ,-X gooil lrila teri. 25C. C n T c e o
tor' ttt a lcinadtpqrr Wben a graduate of Cambridge' uni- A good (ongii, 25re.teSot
relling af tht' Irish factions hltaenv, rsity, Englanfi, conrîits a ciithe A irooi youiig Hyson, 25c-o 0T teSot

il ~ ~ ~ ~ a traoftt'ralenf~ autlborities of the university take bis il'r $1.00. Thre flrst-e1as8 lir:e te Mirneapolis, St.irs.tofth 'Iby aewako lýs entd Plldegret' from hilm and strike bis name -iTrere rare nirose w ho Rit olr thrrefsPari!, Ciica o, St. Louis, etc. Tie oulybis.Thyhveaaeid ovever fn h rlsa heauiilCr-wod ink noetter Teas tîrrili ti1nsse: lnt' ruuuing diuiig sud Pullman Cars.within the lanit week,, froni tbh rithe o ibsofthe Nw ael Nw ie.rpn 5nunreams i, heNw avnNes inele viri.35.Tote E tr a i ofTory raie and tranquility -ys:",Qom aifour Americtre r<n- iifine einra . T te Eas
ta in that ron ithte nt essineof ekictalo)gues, and Yaite's aflrefg A fine vnuirg IHyson, 3.5c. Lowest rates te ail points ir) Easternpartheafrnt a h tri sfrîaesinyr.tbrmn, would bear a lutile prunilg i A rreEnofi b kfs,35,. or 3 Itis. Canada and tire Easterni States, via st.
Tbat is ta say United Irelaîrd, Tories tIi-( kind and look the' better for it. rr$1 00. Paul and Cîiceago, or Dnihutir, making
and Natianalists on anaeilaiforin. Te s bodlcsa oo idp- Anlfongthese are royal productiorra riret cîtor nisu ngatoreklie, n demonir rore than we do te, make or .: t îîwill please tire lastidions: srno eriii~a poîriytThai would be a strange spectacle, accentuate the punlsbm.ent for crime. Fil-est Assanm, 50'.. taie lu tire large cies on tire route.
RbuneDI0Fss$12.0.00ANALY is a healthy deterrent for thoat' illrest Cey ion, Suie.R03BD F 1250,00ANUA vb o bave any sta.tion Itn relet-,,ta Finr'sr Gi,,. Pouuier, 50c. To the WestThe trouble grows ouf 'of tht' report îee Fiit'st .Jnpan, 5()C. K"'oteusy courrtry (the' Oflly , u1-rail rerV-
tion the cîtwe n inadciral d-___A________Fmneat!ririsr re.lnt, .ti Ice), Vicioria, Vancouver, Seattie, Tacoma,

tionsQIC beweu ngad ndTrlndlAs 0a Ilieindinlg pa, kage Teas at Portland, counectirg wlth irane-Pacine liner,made lasi September. Accordiug toeUC OK regilar prices. for Japan aud Chlr 5. Co&si steamers and
tbat repart, Ireland pays $12 500 000- pJa xurl semsteAsk;lnannually in revenue lu exeas ai ber lu order Un ascertain the shortest f q __ Set ~tirstandfisttrs Aain ;ai e a
relative taxable capa"ity. Tirai would time rc(nuirrd toeco'ivert the wood of e 6 , 52 Main St.Fracirsco sud Cali foru la Points. Speclalex
rncan excess taxatitri ta the' amounit a standing tret' into paper, and the' cursion rater the 3'ear round.
of $500.000.000 ince 1860. Iitter !rit a journal ready for deliv-

Restitution ta tht' cry. Li, le raised ery, tht' experiment bas been mal -fàT H O DC
In ail parts af tht' Island. At the at Ebenthal by Menz-l & Co., pa-'erBetarsrdan hogtikssd
Cork meeting tht' ather night, where sud wood pulp manufaeturera. For forthil eservpedsd inreuinickt ol
tht' lord lieutenant preidd, tht'wbûle this purro-e tbree treeq were felled reai, Boton, New York aud Phladelphla teassembly of Protestants and Caibolics, In a near-by forest at 7.35 anrd car- Great tiritatu Suri Continental points; aieTories and Liberals, Dillonites, Hea'Y- ried ta tht' mavrufa.ctory, whe t'"t' DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL teoSouth Afila snd A ustralia.
ftes and Hedmondites sbouied as one were cut Into pleces twelve !riches rIn
man i approvai uf Lord Castiedown s îcngîh, these being ai once decortlca- E.astern Points. Write for Quotations or Cali Upondeclaration thai It was just such ted and spli, and, ihus prepared, flhe
wicked taxation as ibis wich test matertal was aiterward rais-ed by an M ONT ALC. S. FEE,

Ameic t Eniad.lI wa rot50elevaier to thet ive defibrators o! tht'IwoGERAL PABSENGER & TICKET AGENT,
mure, ut' said, that Cork ought net to works. The wood puip prcduced by and St. Paul, Min.do now as Bo.,ton dld more than a these machines was then put into a TO RO O
century ago. vat, wbere i was mlxed witb threT R N O

neces3sary accompaniments, and. tbl.s WITIIO-I' (CHANGE 07V CARS. H- SWINFORD,
LANLi1{>S EVN<E. proceas flniebed, tht' llquid puip wa-q GENERAL AGENT,

____sent to the paper machine. At 9:34 DIRECT1 CONNF('TION WITII Winnipeg, Man.
Everame tb Toy Ilshlau iorsnl tht' morntng the' first sht'tt of Ps- OCEAN STEAMERS At____E ve sice he ory ris ladlodsper was finîsbed, tht' entire inanufsct- WN IE FIEbowever, had their savage flght wth ure bavlrrg thus consumned two heurs. H A LIFAX, WI-IE FIEtht' Tory goverrimeut over tht' land îackiug ol minute. Tht' owners of HN Corner rdmin and Water Streets, la ilote)bill asat suminer and were fiuaily tht'establishment, acompanted by a ST. JO N Manitoba Buildinrg.

forced te swallew thai. nausecus uotary, iben took a iew of tire aheetsE A
moutbful, tbey bave been nursing a te a printng office about twe and cnt'- NEWv YORK.
secret project of revenge and siudying balf miles frem tht' works, aud ai 10 LN ortherftit fimandiai relattons report %'vith tht' o'clocjt a copy of thet' rinted jourritil BAcGoAoic CH5CKEL Te FunOPIAN
purpose ef using It as a weatron. was lun tht' bauds af tht' party--only I4E5TINATIOIS. ,ine l vTht'y have aIse pt'rfect'd privait' rrr- two hours and twenty-tlve minutes -&rangements with iheir wliribm Na- having been cansumed Iu conve-tlng * .I~Time Card takiug effect on Menday,tienalisi fees,. for Irish enmities ai1- tht' weod of a standing iret' Into a SpeeJ laK< t WKKj August 24, 18K6%\,aYs have a curious eiasiietty wherejora ed for 

______-Nw or
common lnierest againsi tht' Saxon Sun. tns involved, aud on Saiurday lasi h n the MAIN LINE.Tory landlernis sprang upon astournd- W or1d9 id L
ed England -tht' irai o!faa srir's o! e- f41 om tri $outmarkab!e public meetings. bBie~~ I-NèN t~ pad t nown

'1lbey hani Cathotue aud iProteýstant
bishops, Tory Peers and Fenian I ad- 5 -6TAT0N
ers, landlord Unir nisis like Smith This College, situsted,,ini beautiful and ZD. TAIO-

Bary, ndtenntrigt ttones lkeextensive grouinds, s a large aui cnn B . M. S." Aorangiijffntd M, umarry, and tenaui-rlgbuiattnr psys dnke94 = -a .Maurice Healy, al on tht 'patiarm rr.odios onrsorLobuildngaprovîed ed tdeave dwtth electrîc iig't sud au excellaîn i.OfuOfbmrcu - --Xtageiber wlih their armet around ane 1rçatine apparatus. 17th, 1897, via Teneriffe Cape -8Pa-2 Y 0 W-l-nipe .- 2-z n
anrother and a single criý cemiug rirc à Tire Facutly is rennposed of Fathers ToiMeborney. 22p 8U .PotagOret... 1-11P7.tei nglnd Ths amafugdeflance te of tire Society of Jrtsns. tnder the paj Twn Mlbure, Sdney. 8 Ioa 12pi.8 .8t.orerJt.. 6 .î,Englnd.Thisamaing spectaLcle, tronaize sud control of Ilis Grace tire New Zealand, Fiji, Hawaiî and 6 h9a 286 '., M. Agahe.. . .,p805)S
produced firatin uCork, and repeaied Arcirbishop o! St. Boniface. n' s.*4,I4 £'.135ai4p 27.4 'Union Pint 2.r.nrp .7on .Menday lu Kingstown, and on There is s Preparatory Course for Vacove; tckts5Yd" fé>* 6 2Z3a '. 13 i.p 2.5 ''SivrPan .1 ?P
Tuesday In Dub'ln, la now growing younger children, a Commercial Course 5 nl29aI4.ýýP48....Jrrns..3. 4P 9 2Pstrong al .over tire place. in whiclr book..keepîmg, sirortiîand andi R l( ~ I . Jsl 8 p4-.i en R4 ~

teleLrapin are taught in Eurrlilib,>a M o, 4:52aa i2.46p 56.0 . ... Letellier.... 3 .u.rp 9.SSu N T H S 3.JksI 20P 66. .. Emerson ....- 2p11.lassical Course for Latin, (3reek Ma- Uni 12.Iup 6i -.... Pemblus... 3-."-ep 11.2jIRISHTORYREVOL IS ANI-8 35p 8.45168 . grand Forks:.. 1-08P 7.68sIRIH TRY 1EVLT 5 MNI-t1reunaties, French sud Englisîr Liter- 11____t.40a .rhs 2M winnipegjcî. n0-46P 5&00PPEST. attire, History, Pirysies,'Clrenitry, 7. toa 468 .Duluî .... &. laMenalaid Mrrl ejilue ud oltiai Sirortest sud Quin.kest Route te h&=o 70 Mnuepols .6408
Th' ioet nt-om Rl Iis-Ecoory. The iguer classes prepareélime bvioe net heretaf rish- n iretly for tire examinatloirs of tis S O - --- --_ere. .me av et hrtooe ,nUuivt'rsîtv o! Mantoha, in which tire i I'MORI-BANONO3ANU

more swet'plflg lu tieir denunciations studeuts -of St. Boniface College (afi- MK! * IN 10aa]PRANw. od
af Eugllsh micmule than were these iated te the University) fiave aîways Ea[stpeople, or nMore tIerce ln threatenlug ihigured witîr IoîorIX W. Bonon E aldi
rebelitn if Eiigland rernaln deaf'. - .In-RN E LS-O N Rend p
deed, oee ow fluas evn nNattonalisteis S M - -_ X ý
quall!ylng tireir speeches ou the' suh- Turnroi, Bo.&AR AND................................-_ . TATON
jeci by sayiirg ihai they are unable W7ASHNG...........Per Moentin, $15.50 e ~~ , jC~
to go quie se fair as do Lord Casile- TUITION AtONE ...................... $3.00 '1 il o 't
down and other Tory lor-ds, whe a For half-boarde",, special arrange- C h da880pO
year ago warnted te bang tht' Nation- memis are made acordlug asi pplis li ) 09s2Sp .lnme -hi 1O4~
sais for treason. Ail ibis, as bas takeonee or twe mesIS at the Coilege. i30P 'P....or .z p Oa
been sa.td, qulte stupefles tht' Euglrsb Fer furtber particulars, app]y to 7.3ip i2.481p 10 -. Lewe Parut. - -2Mbp 7.6Mmind. ANI) 6.8112 18p 21.2 .. Mrt .3.2bP 9.45a

Thisla ore han"tal tak.-Sirn- Tu RcvimND au Rmk p &4p d12.6p 25.9 .... :Roland.S& p9.109Tbt lamor tan tat îik. Sii-t. BoiîmmDTiaE Crol Oit T-&27P 1 l Sa 8.5' .Roseban k,.8 8P 9 47&bar meettugs are belng ht'ld lu otirer S.BiiaeCeig.g ~~453p 1.87 a 9.6 - .lmnî 4 1,6P 10.47&
large îowus. At Dublin, where thre i.EBoniface, I4j J11,j l.817ra 51.Aitsmpnt .. 4.2! p11.17

inenc thraiene tha iffiis ' 24p iî0oa4756.1 4..Unre.41 P i
lard mayor Presided, Tcries of prom- Manitoba. . .Y2 sp[ l1-4à2.1 .. 4 'Swin Le. S . p 1%~
suece whatnethdressed ieygriev - -Via the lamous EmpreBn Ste lrners. 1.36p 1lo.îa 7.g4A Idtn Sprngs 526à
make goverlimeut In Irelaudi Impssi -oAS'RIl Nr9EÂAD .62PlnOa 2 :~~1 îPl5reenwy S.45vis tire Can. Aus. i ne. 6l93s 55... Blu ... 62p, 2 4 -pble, 

-A-..*.,...for particî.larîs 10 W. M. 1026 9.5s .8 iue &2rp6.43 ' PNew, bers la tht'peint. There are niApLBDCy 8elgr g .Mý ::ii M 0 . EliiOn *- 764&103 Irtih members. If they, Union- 8LtCy nerrAent; J. S. 9 
tri .1-9 17.8 ..Âindown:: 7.lpS,5%a mu ~ChARgE, Depot Ticket Agent, rt 92a8 120 .fwae 5  7plassdN&tionlsts, unie wjtb the Molk oER'teRR RouunW ,7.h. p

Liberais. ihey can force tht' govemu IUW S Y 8-C 757a 172 n te àý 7. 4bP &9nient te corne te termis by tht' simple Trafflc Manager, 7.»lrJB7.40a 145.1 .... Brandon. Vexpedient a! biocktug legislation. Tht'éNTE* 0  .0
qluestion is. wil ihey cast acide fac -g gi OTG L RII RNEtiu al ana al other differences sud __r AL RT IAGI~ E L nstEBNH
mnake the' alliance? If ibey do there u&A Westird BanSt-are hot days ahea4. d B ound

tla stated that tht' chancelier nof 0Il~----t1r e- hqe. i ihelHcs-utln.AllnLns1 1 08Esy1 0vr
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A ASIAPELY FOOT
* ANI

*A perfect ftting Phoe are the c(
*nationsi wbicn lead io the bus
* sury of Cintierulît We can fw

* earting, for our abusa wil fit au,
" Dn malter hOw shaPely or uunaho
" Ont ni the inan>' hargaim,, Là
" Kid Button Bo)ots, extensà>io)n soi

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

autiful
urnisi
i 11(w
y bôot
lpely.
Ladies,
>le l'or

(JALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

1897.
JAN UAItY.

24 Ttird Sunday aller Eýpipliaimy. our
Lord'S Flght i ato Egypt.

25 lMonday-The Conversion of tSt. Paul.
26 Tiueday-Si. Poycarp, lishop an.1

Martyr.
27 Wedneday-St. Johlu chrygostoini,

Blsbop.
28 Thurbday-Votive ocilce of the iiiee.sed

Sacranient.
29 Frîday-8tî. Francis of Mgleis, ietopitnd

Dootor.
30 Saturday-et. Martina, Virgiu and

Martyr.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE. .
Hie Grace the Art!hbî8hiop o! St. Bon-

iwae expects to return boule ut the enid8
of this week.1

It le awtedilat Mr. John OYDonolitie
ha beeîî given a position in ('ustoiii8
service hy the Dominion ciovernuient. a

Mr. N. Bawlf left for (ialiforuia a eye
days ago to join Mrs. J3uwlf snd faniily
Who bave beeîî there sonse tiine. Tlîey
wdll return in a few weeks.

At the animal meeting of the Wiirîi-
peg Board of '[rade field l]st week Mr.N. Bawlf wae unuanitinotnly alected i
]resident for the ensuing vear.

The daily prees report that Dr. J. K.
Barrett, Inspector of Inland Revenue
here, is to bei tranglerred to Kingotono o
the Inspector ut that point taking hie B
place in this district. t

uiBranch -No. 163 of the C. M. B. A. held C
a regular meeting in thoir "Ill over the
Acadeniv of the Inamaculate Conception
at niglit, and thia evening Brancli No.C

52 hold their meetinîg ini Unity Hall. ce

If Robert Mooney, hie wife and chuld- il
Yen, Mrs. Kate D)es,lier hueband Midi- a
sel Des, gr any of their chilidren willt
write to S. S. .Blooni, Shelby, Ohloi U. S.
Arnerica, ttiey niay learn aomething toth
thoir advantage. Give brie( iiîstory oftu
family and purentage. P

At thie Cubrcli o! the Inmicuiuîe in
(;DncePtio"illiîîtil further notice, tiere &,
will bei threo masses on Snindays inetead .
01 two as lîcretofore. 'l'le first muse ut
8 o'clock insteed of 8.30, the second a'
9 o'clock, which, la for the Polieh peoplet
111gb Mau at the u8ual houm 10.0. ud<

Tite election of Hon. Hugli John Mac-
donald for Winnipeg luet lune liaebsonA
declareti voiti on the ground t.hat an
agent 01 his lîired veicleu to carry
votera to the poli ut the election laat
June. Thie decîsion le lîoweverdepena.
ont upon the jutigment of the Stipreine
Court when tbe appeal ugainest the rui-
ing of, the Manitoba judge regardinx tiie
preliminary objections to mis petîtboti
corne before theuîi. The election of Mr.N. Boyd for -Macdonald ba alao, been
declared void witl, the sanie proviso. pa

PRAYEI) FOR THE PASSENGERS. his

-An Incide'nt of un Excittng Trip on a L
Trolley Car. the

As

(New York Sun.) stu

The Passengsrs on the trolley' car b
of the 'Ihird avenue lne whlch left
Bath Beach for Brooklyn at 6:30 o]
o'ciock on Thursdayý evuning had ex-fu
periences wth thunder, lightnlng, and L
rain that they wili remeuxher as long Cad
as they remember anythinw.Xit nlat
Probable that noue o! them evun b.-
fore g0t an complt. anti satitfactory CATHOLICISM IN GERMANT.
a notion o! how rusai>' duvilisb a ramn
Stormi, witb a thuuder and lightnIng1 A ecent nu-bher of the Methodistaccomnpantînunt, cau be. Ituview of Loýnthon Cntans anautcThe car wa,s an opein one, ithe ont> iy Tu Biwak ! aura'tle,
Protection for the PaSSeugers beng whiCh must be dlscOUragîie tor ieth(' heavy canvass side curtains, wbo like to think t>! Gerînan>' intawhbch clau neyer bu !astcned down caaett> The writer 0f the article de-when the Y shoulti bu. The car was claî'es thai. the Germai Lutho.rardnowded !rom thte front seat to the ('lurch la ont n ouhw thetac PlattiniWben It startut there naDs, , n oftattehuch la row
weru forebodngs o! an approacbing ! ing alarmingi>' widur evei'y day.,Cath-stormi. Away to the forth a heavy olicaul uLtethrhnb atbani of iMark Ciouds hung lite a black mggan tde min's

cmti.Out O! the west camne the jo! the increase of * a raui10w rumbilng 0f distant thunder. The tkis5 , congresses and newtbOlc er>< lulouti bank dit îlot lft, but seeniud 1,80 therce ivere in ail Gerymai> 124to gnow buax.uker and blaciter as the Ctnîhollc purlodIcals and newspapers;car approac'hed it. Suddenl>' there lui 1890 the number wuni ui, to 269,was a fliash o! lightuing more vtvld ar dttoday it lias reached 306. Mlsthan any Ihat bad precedeti it, anid is a attiizg illustration of the' fact,the stonni bad burst. oîbucwise abundauti>' visible,. Ibat the0f course, ail the passengers iteu-e apruat o! educat.ion andi coneequentthorougbly duencheti before the. cur- growtb ofIintelligence. are favorabletains were buttonet tiown. Then, b>' to the tue Çhurch.-N. .Frema.n'awa>' or diversion, there was more JieunaL.
thnudur andi lightining. The meni weu-e _________bus>' kuepIng out o! the wet andth ieStr
woxnen and rhiltiren were becOuting Catholic Book Strfghee.There was a luli)nluthb
storni for a moment. Then the wind' T
came crashtng thu-ougit the' tue. FrRnepSaînr trsat itrbranchesIlike, the' rattllng o! lghL nsîe Faî Wo
artillery. Wonnen adruameci, mepi Sale and oa! orsonlneslctt
j3houted, and chiltiren ghrieked Iu M. A. KEROACK.

st

A PRO VIDIENTIAL RESCUE.

FROM A LIFE BURDENED WITH
PAIN AND SUFFERING.

Lacguor, Severe Headaehwi and Pains in
the R' Rion o! the Kidneys Made the
Lite o! Mrs. MoCatuce Miserable - Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Puis Cured Ater otbur
Medicines Failt. .

pele-"* Ifright. Suddeniy there was a. ioud
port iike an explosion of gunpowti
anl the car wa.8 tllied wîtb fiai
Two men at the. rear of the -
dropped as 'if they hart boon shot.
a ba.ck corner of the car somethi
b)urnPd lke a pitch pine lirebrai

>and the woodwork caught fire. it xm
> quiCki>' extinguished, and then it m
>learneti that one of the incandescE

lamps aila burned out. The two n
>Who had stood dlîrectly under it h
loecived shoýcks which overcame the

They bad hard>' recovered th
ffenses wben twO more lampa in t
front end of the car burned out. 0
man 'was rendered unconscionus ty t
current of! nue of these, and tht
women fainted. 'lihen there was t
odor of burning 'wood înîngled wîtb
sitl that resembled that of expie,
ing firuworks. In a moment the c
was lilleil witb a atifiing sînoke ai
aL tOngue of tire l>urst t.brough t,
tlooring. One of the electric. brush
hati hurnud out andi set the' floar
the car on f1re.

Seated in onte of the rear seaL% wý
an nid lady and] her two little gran,
daughters. The younger chilti, a gi
of about 8 Fears, was the most thu
oughiy frightened pr'rson in the ea
lSitting next to her was a iIau Iw'l
wasn't b>' any means ithe ieast d.î
turbed of the Passengers. The chi
sat with ber face buried in hur band
aobbing 'and shaklng in every ibm
The Mani Putt on a brave front an
said.

"Don't be frtgbtened, littie gir
Th-th-there kq noth-notbiug to titi
you.,'

"Oh, I'm so afraid of lightning
And an la my mamma, and she l.aa
alene at bomne. And my papa tas o
the water down b>' Sanidy Hook. 01
wbat will become nf him?"

A Ilash of ligbtning filluminatedth t
cal' aga.iu and ali the wone
screained. The chIld se'emed about t
go into hysterîca

* There, ther e," se.ld the male pas
sengur,, bis ovin teeth fair>' chattur
nlg; 'bu a brave littie gil.",
The child by sheer will powur puiuc

herseif together and sald, "1 wLl.'
Tbeu jumping up, she crled:

* Othere's nothing to be afraii
of. God wiil take dace ;of us. l'it soi
Bini tu."

With that abtu knelt down besid(
bhe seat, and raiaing hier cblldlah voict
untii IL could bu huard ail over tht
ca, *he recited the Lord's Prayer
Vhen sRu reached the "ýAmenl, tht
ontfusion amnllg the Passengers he.d
ea$ted and noL a sound W"s to lie
lle3d Bave the roar of the atorn,
Men, wonien, anda bldren hadi quiet.
cd at the sound of the child's voice
ind the words 'ni ber prayer aeemed
>o give theni courage. Thun, when
-e prayer was flnihed, able'C(>Utin-
led:

"Odear Lord! Let 'this storm
ua quîckiy over! Stop thie thunder
wd iigbtning, u.nd save iail tbe Boula
a this car, and keep safel>' my papa
Md nuamna for Tbine own sake.
%Jnen."
Hîardiy was the pe'ayer Ilnlahed
h-ieu the furY Of -the storni psaed,
ýnd the car, Whieh had .ome tu a
itiden atandotJI, reu'med its jour-
kel.

MOTUEXtS LOVEB AS PICTUriEDi.
By FATHE1< Si.-llmAN, S. j.

F'athe.r Sherman, S. J.. son of (3en-
'al Shermian, h ahining b>' bis own
,ht. Duî'ing a mission In the West
egave this'illustration of a nîother's

[ve.
-,à Young mari so Waudeced in Oie

atb3 of sin that he creptinto bis
,other'b chambur and whjl" absheî
labbed her through the heari. l'J . n
ýs conscience upbraidecl hlm, and
shing for Borne, memento, sOrnethîng
jcherish or ha mroth,,r s, Pw et I'c.lîll
le warm body 'lier huart and lied.

bu haaI&tened he huard [ootateps in
ursuit. iu his agitation 0f tiight lbu
nnmbIud ana the bleedlng huart oif
ia mother cried o.ut: 1

'O-h, my pour boyt iti it hurt

The effect of this ýsiniplu yet Powur-
Ilittle tale uPon the Young PrIest's
ditors was 'buyond description. -
.th. Standard and Times.' 1

OVERCOATS&
QJUR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PBOIAL LINE8
Prîces as tistal-.Right.

496- Malin__Street..

By attending WinnpgusesCole
»»YO ShornhaudInutîtlute. If mynant tne
know whet ls taugbt Sent for Annuai An-
nouncemeut wbliîf la sent free.
(.A. PLxqePe F . W. DoxrAjî..sec.

Rîpans Tabulas cure headache.

A.lBERT EVA.N8Gy,&"d Iepuiy for Manitoba,
116 main Street. Re. A. A. Cherrier. Winnipeg, Man.

AGxNT 0Y THE ('.M.B.A.Aýgent for Steinway, Clîickering and Nord-hgimur Pianos. eCheapestHIonse b the trade For the Province of Manitoba witb power orfor Sheet Muetc. Strings, etc. Piano@ tuned . Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrutt, Winnipeg, Mtan.

STRIKE while the Iron
îS Hot

and ~get yoîîr Wirîter Clutliibg
AT

Men's Overcoats fron $5 0 npward.

Boys' Overcoatsata $3.75, 4.00, 4.50.
See oni-

Freize
Pa nts

-AT $2.0-
Special liii. of Men'e Stotcht Wool.
Shirts andI Drewers ut $1.50, -the best1

value i the City.
A fuîl assortment o! Gloves, Mitts

sud Moccasîns.
25 Doz. Meri's Deckiee, Coller ettectied

et 25 cents each.

ti

Deegan
556 Main street.

Erom < he Gravenhurat UBanner,
Poor health us an affiction that i,

dct-aded b>' everyldnJre, and thie liral
Sigu1 of apl>roa.chtn disease la usuaill
met witli an attempt on.the part o1
the patient to check and kili it. Fre-
quentzly, howfx-*c, even the MOSI
skilled pbysicians £ail, ait the Buffer-
er endures a wuacy rouqnd o! agouy
snob as thosu Who are inthIe fui]
enYryment of healtbdan have ut
cetuception of. But t',hun ut listat
inudicino Ls fottnd that will eut, dt.
wvortb cann4ot bue ettmated In douajý
and Ouants. It la wtthout prlce. Such
las the opinion of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McCauce, o! Asbdo'-n, Ont. Mr. Mc-
Cauce tuilas the sto-y of! bis wf'
liness anti cure as flni~'o
threu orfour years past ni>'wife ba]
tieen ConStantlY failing in health.
The first sylnptoms - of ber tr-ouble
were languor and lmes o! appetite,
ace0mparried b>' beariug down pains
and hu-adaches, which. affucteti ber pur-
isdical>'. As fimie gruw on ahe was
attackud with pains fin the reglon
of lier kidneys that becanie ahruosI
unbea.rable owlug to theïr auveit>'.
Hlome cemedies and different mudi-
mies weru tu-led but with no good
eau t.s. Last wiuter sihe grew s0
îeak andi helpless that I was oblhgud
to seuk imedîcal aid for hec, and ac-
ording>' sent ber out L(> Barrie,
uee sire recuiveti the bu-st mnedical
ttentilon, the recuit o! whiclî waa
i>' slîgl>'beniciai. On lheu-returit,
wlng no tioubt to the tedioustresof
te lourue>', site suffeu-ed' fron a, re-
lapse and lier turouble damne hack
In a fou-m more a.ggravated than bu-
jre. 1 uotbced, ln a piper thrati.
'as reading onu day a testimonisi
'rom one who IIt been curud o! a
milan trouble, anti althoiugh knowing
tat oijheu-remneiles bat failed iuni>'
)ci)r suffeu-ing whfe's ca»e, there was
et a ra>' of hope. I therefore pro-

îred .a few boxes of Dr. Willlams'
>ik Plla, and ou my u-etjru homne
lmigffltereej te.flrst close to mywl.
t a perbapa neediessi to relate that
'fore the frt' uppvisa85exhaust-
dah. fouatd gu-,gat relief, My wlfe

1W commenced to enjo>' a bunyancy
f spirits and kept bun taking tb.
nk Pilla with increasing gooddreaWjta.
W the Urne she had useti six boxes
er :condition ,had et>,itaprovedt bat
er ne( ,oI swere blmîot.upre-

ared te belleve th'e, evIdence o! their
-i eyeo whon seeing te change in
Tr appearance. Before taklng the
Ills it was a sevuî-e task even to
res heu-self, much huas do an>' bouse-
Ork, while nnw, aithough ni hav-
19 used an>' of the pilla for more
ra alcouple eof months, sah. at-
mds to ail ber houaehold duties with-
il the slightest luonevenieuce. Tait-
ig ail thinga into couaidersitlon, I
,el it a duty I owe to other suifer-
'a to ueoommneAd these littie Pink
'assengers nf health which eto be-
veen my weli nigh distrap-ted wife
id the jaws of a Ilngering but cer-
In deatb."
The experlence ocf yeams bas proved
at there la aeboolutely uno diseuse

le to a vtaied condition of the
od or shatteret nerves that Dr.
Iliarna' Pink Pille wlll not prompt-

cutre, and thosu who are suffeu-ing
mnI sucb troubles Would avolti much
uery a nd Bave moe'b>' pronmpty
gotlug to this tu-eatment. GeL the
nuiine Pink Pilla ever> Urnie and
flot b. Persuaded to takie an Imm-
Ion or Borne other rernedy from. a

.1er who Nhr thie sait. o! the extra,-
'fit to huiseif, ruay s5ay ta ,jt a
't." Dr. Willams' Plik Pil cure
sun other medicines tall.

WJORDAN§
t)OES NOT KEEP

CAR1RIAGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLz.

By the Hour, from 7 to 22 ... 1.00
.4 94 " 22to 7 ...... 2.00

No Order Less Than ........... 1.00
Weddings,.............8.00 to r5.00
Christ.enings ........... 2.00
Funerals- ........ 300
Church and Retumu.............00
opera and Returu. ............... o
Bail and Retura,. 82 ».00,oott>8.00,
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.

Telephone 750.

C-OAL!
J. 6. HARGRAVE & CO.

TEL, 431. 326 MAIN ST.
Sole Western agente for the celebrateti

L.ACKAWANNA
,ANTHRACITE

Coal aleo SMITHINC Coal.
Prompt siiiprnelo aIl points ou

N. P. R. and C. P. pR.

WOOD, WOOD.
LL KIDS, DRY, 5BÂAoNzDu, ccv 2 vutups

PAST. PROMPT BELl VERBltyPlCFa ItIGiT.

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.
A ligbt refreshing boer. In the
rmanufacture of titis lgrtheAmerlcaîî 1ystent o!frawirng lastrict>' fallowed, tue foreinsu of
the Luger iiupartment beiiug a
Ruccesaful Milwaukee brewer of
long experience. w. carry as large
a stock, ig proportion 10 tbebusiness donec as an yf! he ex-tensive brewerlem oi tbeOljitS aduse on! y lh. ver F test rn&Leriai
obialnable. On drsngiiî t Miost
of.±he botels, delivereJ to themfr-sitand cooldirect !rom nOur

10CE VAIJLT13
EVERY MORNING.

'EDWARD L. DKEWItYg
W 1ISN N1. P B Q.

Manufacturera of the ceiebrated Golden

Key'Brand A)rated Waters. Extracta, et4.

RICýHARD & 0
RICHARU &Co.

RICHA RD CO*0
RICH1ARD & 00.

ICHARD & Co.
RICHFARD & CO@

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 ahiSt., Winnipeg.

(Established 1879.)

il.ifU IIE & SON,
Undertakers,

Embaltuers,,,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Telephone 413.
Telegrb Ordere, Given prompt

Attention.

no PYRIS 0

AnOnsendilg a skezeb and deoeiptIenmaPuinky 1, e frie. wbether an Inventezf

8OIENTIFIG AMERIGAN,~6atîÎflyIils1vteu srt circula>ton or

bOKO ATBwra ent ire. AdCITGI
MUNN 4L!Co
80 fwodwv.New ~

Ripanh Tabule. cure dlazîneas.

or g an for Manitoba and the Northweritof thedatholic Mutual Reneit Association.

C.M.B.A.
Branch 52, Winnipeg.

M e e t t U n ty fRali,, M c ve B o
e v t r r 18lt a n d rd W (, d n e t, e s y.k

Spriritual &dviisor, Bey. Father Gulet;Pres., ueo. Germain'; lat Vire-Prea., W. j.ilawlf: 2îid VieePre s.. M. conway; ra.
N. lergerori; Rec.-Sec H11.A. Rus ; A sst.,M. E. Hughes; li bec . 1F. Ailman;M arb ail, M. Savage; Gu ar d A. . c -

Gnad ruîesi. e aV. W.Russell and

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg,,
Mees at the Inimaculate CýonceptonSCiIB oomn on flrst andi third Tueeday lueach month.
ISpiritulal Acvignr. Rex'. A. A. (iberrier;P're8., J. A. Melinîs; et Vice-iýrea.,-iiev. A:A. Cherrier; 2nd 'Vice-Pres., Ï1. Perry,R ec.-S4e , J. M ark lnski ; AssL - Be c - c .,~

O'Nirien; Fin -Slec., J. E.Ianijil)g; Tret8., P.K ink lia n-er; M arshall, b,. K iîr e Ira dL, Hot; Truhtees, P. Klink halir e urd.
:Schmidt. hnreJ

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Ronorary President anti Patron, Mis Graeî'ýtbe Archbishopo0f>St. Boniface.'
21Pres.. A. IfL eniiedy; Ist V ice D F. Coyl1

md Vce, . E ughes; ec. Sec., F. W.
itoseli Aat.iec., V T'essler; Fin.,Sec. N.Belrgeronî; Treas., (j. Gidnish; Marshall, P.K il kharn m er. <jW i an ; Li r rlan, Il. Sullivan L . r ut- ~

ST. MAI1.Y' COURT No.-76

Catholic Order of Foresters.
I\Icets 2nd and 4th riday ilu very' motîr

n Unity Hall, Mctnttyre Block.,
cha llu, Rex'. taLher iulietO. M. 1.;Chieî Han., L. o. enest.; Vice ehief Ban*R.. .M'ýlrpiiy; Hec. SC.. j. Brennan;- Fin. sec::1. A. usslei; Trea,G(eo (lurîin; Tr, iust-

eB, J- A. %Ilnis, K. 1). McDonaîd. and Jas.Malumi; Represenla Ive to blute Court con-
'enttOn,J. 1). Mcl)oualti; Alternute, T.Jobîn.

1OR & Ht~ ASTINGS. BARRISTEffl. T e t c .. M o l u t y e o c , W u p e , M nT. H . U ILM O TJ. r l c ,W M. R asv rMa .

We havel.ust openea up a
FINE LINE OF

catholk Prayer Bois'.

-A-ND 8TATîON7,fs.

465 Alanxedor Ave. West.,

tEMARKS :.oodscalled for and deliy-
omed. Orderrs bY mat)

each Order.

Il work sont...D. If
t receved on delivery, * .
ust b. clied for at

rrk turued Out within 4 bourg notice willbe chargea 15e on the $ extra.
Lstonuers having complainîs tuomire sithertregard Io Lauîîdry or delivery, wiil pleageire thern et the Office. Parcels leut over 60)days will be Bcdd for chargea.
T elophono - 3 2

lis8 A. KILLEEN,-- Prop.-
W I N N I p E (.

NOTICE.
We lhavte mailed to al aubsî'rihers

wlîo are beinudlaiîd with their sub-1
ecri ption, a circtîlai, urging lunînediate
payinent o!fru 1s

DREWRY'S


